Enterotoxigenicity, hemagglutination and cell-surface hydrophobicity in Aeromonas hydrophila, A. sobria and A. salmonicida.
Thirty-one Aeromonas hydrophila, 13 A. sobria and two A. salmonicida strains of diverse sources were tested for enterotoxigenicity, hemagglutination and cell surface hydrophobicity. Although 93% of the culture supernatant fluids of the Aeromonas strains exhibited cytotoxic effects on Y1 adrenal and Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells, typical rounding of Y1 adrenal cells was reproducibly observed before cytotoxicity for 80% of the isolates within 1 h of exposure. Twenty-eight strains were positive for delayed permeability factor (DPF) activity in rabbit skin. Culture filtrates of 16 of 20 strains that were positive both in the Y1 adrenal cell test and for DPF activity elicited fluid accumulation in rabbit ileal loops. The DPF and ileal loop activities were neutralizable by cholera antitoxin. All, except two strains each of A. sobria and A. hydrophila, produced a heat-stable, rapid permeability factor (RPF) detected in rabbit skin. Heat-treated culture supernatant fluids of two A. hydrophila and one A. sobria isolate gave positive responses in the infant mouse assay. Nine other strains gave borderline reactions. When A. hydrophila and A. sobria isolates were grown in broth, approximately 90% agglutinated bovine, chicken, human group A and guinea-pig erythrocytes in the presence of mannose at 4 degrees C and/or 20 degrees C. The two A. salmonicida isolates produced mannose resistant hemagglutination (MRHA) of these four blood types. Hydrophobic interaction chromatography indicated adhesive potential in 61% A. hydrophila and 100% A. sobria strains expressing weak to strong hydrophobic cell surface properties. The results of these investigations strongly imply that the Aeromonas strains produce a cytotonic enterotoxin immunologically related to cholera toxin. Adhesive characteristics were commonly found in both clinical and routine isolates.